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Well, just like I say, this conv
lng Saturday (and every Saturday
for that master) is going to be a

hard one to dopg. There will be
a lot of upsets, winners who
couldn't have, won the week be-

fore, and losers who wouldn't have
lost the week before. It's these
transfers, and the draft. Let's look
and see what the Navy has done
to the national football picture.

Notre Dame, facing their tough-
est opponent to date, will have to
go against the Army minus the
services of Julvus Rykovlfeh and
Vic Klubitski. The Irish will also
be without the aid of Miller vand
Bertelli, and this should give the
Army a pretty even chance to
come out on top.

Purdue, Big Ten leader, was rid-

dled through and through with
transfers, and Coach Elmer Burn-ha- m

will have a dickens of a time
rearranging his outfit for the
Gopher tilt this Saturday.

The "Wildcats" of Northwestern
had a couple of their fangs pulled

Sooners Look,
For Victory
Over Kansas U.

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 4. For
the first time in 41 years, Okla-

homa can forge ahead of Kansas
in number of football victories dur-

ing their lifetime warring when

the two schools clash in their 41st
annual game at' 2:30 p. m. Satur-
day at Owen field here on Home-
coming Day.

Oklahoma's accomplishment, of
defeating Kansas the last five
years has lifted her string to 18
wins over Kansas teams as against
13 Kansas wins and four ties. But
it has been a long chase for the
Sooners. 'Kansas, coached by Dr.
Bert Kennedy, Lawrence dentist,
complicated the Oklahoma pursuit
by winning the first eight games
of the series that began back in
1903.

Although the Sooners will be
favored to trim the Jayhawkers
here Saturday, and must if they
go into the crucial Missouri clash
the following Saturday at Co-

lumbia with tfr&r Big Six confer-
ence unsullied, there is no positive
assurance of ai Oklahoma
triumph.

In only one game this season
has Coach Henry Shenk's Jay-
hawkers yielded a touchdown by
rushing, Denver putting over three
in the first half at Denver Octo-
ber 1. Since then no team Kan-
sas has met, Iowa State (which
scored on Oklahoma Saturday with
a scrimmage run), Washburn, Ne-
braska or Kansas Stated has
scored through the Kansas line.

Dave llaun's
Band

Playing
9 to 12

Sat. Nov. 6
40c per person

"A Smooth Floor
A Good Bond"

itll

when Uncle Sammy called half of
the 'Cat backfield into active serv-

ice.
All of this is tough, but what is

tougher is that the opposing teams
have been bolstered by the return
of regulars, and new men. Other
colleges have also sharpened their
attacks with new transfers, Iowa
State being one of those lucky
schools. The Cyclones now have
a fine new halfback in Paul Keck-le- y

from Pomona, Calif., who
should see plenty of action, thanks
to the Navy V-- 5.

Yes, things are certainly hum-
ming, and eveiri though it's con-
fusing, it's exciting. Just think, we
might even get some sailors here.

Well, there are many things that
I should like to discuss with you,
but, thanks to the Advertising
Staff, and other factions, I will be
unable to carry this tete-a-te- te

any further. Which will probably
break your hearts, (God bless you).
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9 Quarter-
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P. S. They're Christmas
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Cyclones Plot Campaign
Ames, la., Nov. 4 A 14

game schedule has been an-

nounced for Iowa State College
for the 1943-4- 4 basketball sea-
son. The schedule, approved by
the College Athletic Council
here today, opens with Iowa
Navy Pre-Flig- at Ames,
Dec. 4. It includes eight Big
Six conference opponents.

Still to be added are two
games with Kansas State. Kan-
sas State decided only recently
to put a team on the hardwood
this season, and its schedule is
still in the making.
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BULLETIN
Riding club member will meet at the

Shreave Stables at 9 o'clock Saturday
ntornlnK. Call Shrravr fur reservations
before .Saturday.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS.
Cord who rricliitrrrd for unrein! drrtn-inx- n

are urred to fomr Saturday. If un-
able to be Miere, plcajte notify Myra Co-
lbert at by Krkluy of each week.

t'ORNHl'SKER STAFF.
All staff member are anked to eome to

the Cornhunker office Monday at 6:00 to
have a ataff picture taken. Be .prompt!

UNION DANCE.
Dave Haun will furnish the ninnie for

the dance sponsored by l iilon Saturday
nlxht. Admission price will be 40 rent per
person.

RAGS FOR SERVICE MEN.
There will be a meeting for all freshman

who ginned np for Rag for service men
Friday at 5 o'clock In the Rag Office.
Everyone who I Interested in working va
the Rag for service men muni attend.

The W. K. Kellogg Foundation
of Battle Creek, Mich., has re
cently granted $4,000 to Butler
university for loans and scholar
ships to train medical technolo
gists. '
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pins lo 6how your heart

gift-choic- e deluxe!

Millrr'f Jewelry
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Huskers Sharpen Passing
Game for K.

Speedy Bill Miller
Plays iti Backfield

Spending most of the week on
sharpening up their offensive play,
the Huskers prepared for an aerial
game this coming Saturday,
against the Kansas State Wildcats.
They were drilled both on the de-

fense and the offense in pass work,
and from all outlooks, the coming
game will be a battle of the air-lane- s.

of speedy Bill
Miller, who had been inducted into
the Nr.vy earlier in the week, was
a godsend to Coach Ad Lewendow-sk- i,

as the Scarlet Clan has been
riddled by the draft arid ineligibil-
ity during the past few weeks.
Miller, who has shown plenty of
flash all during the season, will
work in at relief in the backfield,
and is a mainstay in the Nebraska
passing offense.

Gaiter, Probable Starter.
Morris Gaiter will probably

start for Kenfield in the Husker
lineup, and both of these boys have
provided plenty of passing power
for the Huskers. Gaiter, pitching
them from the portside, chucked a
combination of passes last week,
that scored on the Missouri Ti-

gers, and has looked godtY in prac-
tice all week. With Kenfield and
Gaiter passing that pigskiri
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belongs to a lad in the

First Floer.
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around, the ends, McDermott and
Gissler and Schnieder should have
plenty of work cut out for them
this Saturday.

NOW undtr-ar- m

Cream
.taftly

Stops

1. Doei not rot dresses or mea't
shins. Does net irritate skin.

2. No wilting to dry. Can be used
right after shaving.

S. Instantly storsperspirationfr
. 1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.

4. A part, white, greascless,
stainless vanishing cream.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of
American Institute oi Launder'
ing tor being harmless to
fabric
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1 Pilot

2 Artillery

3 Marines

4 Chemical
Warfare

5 U. S. Army
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Service.
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Wear his military unit emblem . . . these are particularly handsome pins

made of GOLD-PLATE- D STERLING SILVER, emblazoned with rhine&tones.

CPA!Union Ballroom

State Fray

Deodorant

Perspiration


